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All good wishes to our readers during the year which has
now opened. We do not wish to forcast .either good or evil,
"One step enough for me" is a good motto for a Christian's
life, and may each step lead us "~earer home."
There were 43 depositors in the Clothing Club last year,
whose deposits amounted to £35 7s. od.; -the interest added
was £8 14s. 10d. The account stands as under : RECEI PTS.
Balance in hand
R. Benyon, Esq.
Mrs. Benyon
Miss Benyon
·
D eposits
Discount ...

£

-d.
PAYMENTS.
9 IO Mcllroy ...
5 o o Burberry ...
2
o o Heelas
l
o o vVellsteed ...
35 7 o Corderoy ...
o 9 8 · Selwood ...
Repaid in Cash
Balance in hand
S.

I

£45

6 6

£

s. d.

13 17

5

7
5 7 7
I
5 0

9

2

II 18
0 19
I II

I

8
6

I

4 8

£45

6 6

The course of Cooking Lessons has ended, Miss Asquith
kindly gave a couple of extra lessons in order that some girls
who had missed two lessons might make up their full number
of 20 attendances.
The following was the course of lessons, and those who
attended them should be able to put in practice what they
learned.
SouPs.-Lentil. Pea. Scotch. Sheeps's-head.
MEATS.-Irish Stew. Liver and Bacon. Stuffed Sheep'-head.
VEGETABLES.-Potatoes. Greens. Carrqts. Turnips. Parsnips.
PUDDINGS AND Prns.-Suet and Treacle. Scrap Bread. Rice. Apple
Pie. Plain Cake Pudding.
INVALID CoOKING.-Beef Tea. Apple Water. Light Pudding. [Poached
Egg. Toast \1\'ate r.
HREAD AND CAKE.-vVhite Bread. Rock Btrns. Seed Buns .
PORRIDGE. -Oatmeal. Boiled Rice.

We have heard cases of children complaining at home not
of their food, but of the had way in which it is cooked. We
recommend Englefield mothers to "look sharp."
The food for cooking was kindly given from Englefield
H ouse1 and when dressed was sold to the children, realising
£1 6s. 9d., which sum has been handed to us to help to
pay for swings and a horizontal bar in the boys' playground.
It is nice for the girls to think they have done something to
benefit the boys as well as thern sel ves. There is reason to
think that Mr. Benyon will allow the Cookery Lessons to be
continued, all gi rls ought to attend them for three years at
least, whilst they are in Standards 4, 5, and 6. A different
Course of Cookery is provided each year.

The first Exarninati::m in Drawing ever held in our School
was conducted by Her Majesty's Inspector, Mr. Edwards, on
Thursday, December 4th, he expressed himself pleased with
the results. For the future we propose instructing the girls as
well as the boys in Drawing, it makes them neat and accurate
with th eir hands,. improves· their taste, will help them to hang
their pictures straigh t on their walls at home, and above all
makes a little diversion in the weary sound of the three R's.

Our collections on the Second Sunday in Advent for the ·
Society for the Propagation of th e Gospel in Foreign parts
amounted to £ 29 qs. od., and the contents of the Missionary
Boxes are as follows :
Miss Benyon
Mrs. Butler
The Bothey
Mrs. Cooke
Mrs. Coombes .. .
Mrs. Claydon ...
Mrs.' Hand .

£
9

s. d.
,g

II

12 8

2
0 JO
0
0
7
0
3
0 JO

2

12 4
9
4
9

Mrs.
Mr,,
Mrs.
iVlrs.
Mrs.
Miss
Rev.

Hobart
f. Martin
·Rhind
Humsey ...
Wordwell
\;!,'ebb
A. I-leigharn

£
I

..

...

...

s. d.

15 6

0
0
0

8 9
8 9

0
0

5 5

5

II

6
3 3

2
0

The receipt for these sums 'is on the Church Notice Board.

The President has fixed the Annual Meeting of the Workmen's Club for Friday Eveninf!, January r6th, at seven o'clock,
in the Long Gallery, when it is hoped that there will be a good
muster of Members.

There are 33 Boys and Girls in Englefield who belong to
the Juvenile Branch of the Berkshire Friendly Society, and the
commencement of a year is a - good time for fresh entries.
Doctors' bills are always an anxiety, how much better it is to
have all the children in a Medical Club: and for the Father of
a family to be ill and not to belong to a Benefit Club is indeed
a serious business.
The payment for a child from 4 to 14 years old is for the
Medical Club, 3d. a month, and in addition 1d. a month in
order to have £3 in case of death.
From I 2 years old a boy, if at work, can receive 3/- a week
sick _pay on payment of zd. extra a month.
When 15 years old the payments are as follows; 4d. a month
for the Medical Club, and
if under i6, 6!d. a month for 4/- Sick Pay.
"
20,
7d.
,,
"
"
"
2 5,
8d.
"
"
"
"
30, 9d.
"
"
"
35, iotd.
"
"
"
"
If wishing to receive 6/- sick pay the above payment is half
as much again, if 8/- sick pay is desired the payment is double
that in the above table, and so on in proportion.
The Berks Friendly is "as safe as the Bank" and we greatly
hope that the number of members in this Village will largely
increase. Every information can be obtained from Mr.
Robinson at the School, or from the Editor of the "Local
Sheet."
It ought to be more widely known that Dr. Cox has a
Medical Club for Women to which he admits the Wives of
Labouring Men. We should like to see a score or two of
Englefield women come forward and join it. ~

Many of those who struggled to Church on Sunday, 2 rst
December were very gratefu l that the snowplough had preceded
them : and it has raised the question where in the world has
the snow-plough been for the last nine years? an enquiry we
must leave others to answer. The testimony of divers credible
witnesses is that there was one, and many testify to the comfort
that its use afforded.
A few hours work with a horse and two men would clear the
whole three or four miles of road in Englefield Parish ; they

could almost be finished before a garden-man was ready for his
9 o'clock breakfast.
But we need not give a lecture on the use of a snow-plough,
but only express a sincere hope (in which many share), that
having again come into happy use it will not now be laid' aside.
A small one drawn by hand is very useful for clearing paths,
and saves much labour.
It should be remembered that the Entertainment in the
Long Gallery on January 15th, at seven p.m., is for the benefit
of our Cricket Club, and let us hope the room will be full.
Admission as usual, 6d. and 3d., no half-price. There will be
some singing, bbth solo and in parts, hand-bell ringing, a scene
from "King John" in costume, and a display of the magic
laritern, besides some pianoforte playing.
This "·good old-fashioned wiqter" did not hinder very fair
congregations assembling at Church at the various services on
Christmas-day. If. everything was cold and dreary without,
inside the Church everything was warm, bright, thankful and
hearty. We all regretted the absence of Mr. and Mrs. Benyon
but they did not forget us or the Offertory which amounted to
£32 18s. od., and has been forwarded to the Secretary of the
Missionary Candidates' Association. Some carols were nicely
s.ung after Evensong.
Notice
place on
ation in
morning,

has arrived that the School Examination will take
Thursday, January 29th, at 9.30 a.m.; the ExaminReligious Knowledge will take place the following
and then follows a fo.rtnight's holiday.

We ask the Members of our Guild to 'take notice that there
will be a Meeting of the Members in Church on Sunday
Afternoon, January 18th, at 3,30, ·when the office will be said
and new members can join. Members should bring with them
their list of names and a pencil so as to make necessary
alterations. We hope all members who are in Englefield will
be present.
A.L.C.H.
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The Annua l General :.I ee-ing of the members of the
Engl efield Workmen's Club was hel d in the Long Gallery on
Friday. January 16th, at 7 o·c1oc:;.. The Pres iden t was in the
chair, and a good nu mber of honora ry and ordina ry members
were present.
The foilow:cg Re!]OT t and Balance Sheet were
read and ado pted.
ffORK ___::E._~
CLuB .

ENGLEFIELD.

: - :he Year

I

890 .

Ti e C :::=:::::: ·--,e ·o report that during the year 1890
-ter:: ::.:.-e
· .:.:!1 :: - "'"=~Joers. and that the preseJJt numb er is
66. ~·z. ; !:; · r::~
;c.;:"' 5 - o-cinary members. This compares
well with pre,;1J1cs yea.::;.
T he balance shee, :or he pas : yea r is also satisfact or y,
shewin g a balanc e in hand o· £ 33 qs. 4d ., which includes
£17 in the h and s of th e Pr esident.
Ten Committee Meetings ha..-e bee n held during the yea r
for the transaction of ordinary business.
Your Committee continue to regret the loss during the year
of one of their number, Mr. J ohn Batt ram. Mr. G. J oh nson
was temporarily elected in his place .
The Library has been as usual larg ely used, 1099 volumes
having been len t out to 48 member s.
To meet a generous offer of £ 8's worth of books from the
President, the Committee propose to the members to spend a
similar sum of th e balance in th e purchase of books. This will
add about 1co volumes to the Lib rary, and bring the total up
to about 640 volumes .
The Committee record th eir thanks to th e Pre sident for a
cons tant su·pply throughout the yea r of Pictoria l and ot her
papers, and also for the use of the Club and premises rent
free. The sale of alcholic refreshments has be en less than in

- J_

previous years, and can in no way be considered excessive :
1610 bottles of ginger beer, and 2360 glasses of "squash"
were sold.
It is scarcely necessary to repeat that members are equally
welcome to the Club whether or no they purchase refreshments.
The Committee, on behalf of all the members, desire to
thank Mrs. Benyon for an enlarged photograph of their
President, which is greatly prized and valued, and will serve to
remind all present and futur e members, if reminder were
needful, of him to whom the foundation of the Club and so
much of its prosperity and success are due.
In conclusion, the Committee desire for the Club an
increase of members, and if possible of its usefulness.

c.

L.

:\ RTHUR

HEIGHAM ,

Chairman of Commiil ee.
\\"ORK .\IEN'S

CLUB.

Ba.lance Sheet for the year ending 31st Dec., 1890.
PAYMENTS.

RE CEIPTS.

£

£

d.

Balance in ha nd . . . .. . _.,3
(£17 with i\Ir. Benyon 1.
Members ' P aymen - ... I - 4
Library Subs cripti ons .. o 16
Papers Sold .. .
Oil Cask Sold
o :?
Interest on Loan .. .
o 1;
Tournament Entries
o 13
Sale of Refreshments .. 73 17

i-k

9!

Oil, Coke, and Coal
Salary of Caretake r
:\"ewspapecs .. .
T ournament Priz es
9
Chimne.,;

o

C:::e T:iP:..

6
3

.,
1

d.

4

0

0

5

16

9

I

IJ

I

I 13

8

e:?31r..::.g-- .. ~ .
..

L=,:,

p~ age, carr.i;e. a:i'3
. la:ch es ..
Pur ch::se o:
efresa-

£126

s.

6 9 8

4

Iii

men, 3
.59 2
Ke w Boo'-- ...
7 5
Book Case ..
..
.. . 4 o
i\l r, C!aydon
atuity) I o
C loil" ..
...
.. 7/6 )
Bot!les. Corks. an d
t 1
String
...· . .. 8/ 1 l 1
Gl asses .. . .. ... 6/ 3 )
Bala nce in hand ... . .. 33 17

8
o

5 3~

O

£126

A.L.C.H,

4
o
!O

4

5 3t

It was then resolved :r. - That .£8 . be given from the funds of the Club to meet
.£8 given by the President for the purchase of books for the
Library.
2.- That the Rev. W. Phill ips and Mr. J. Russell be elected
Hon . Members.
3.- That .£8 from the Club funds be added to the sum of
· .£ 17 already in the President' s hands, and bearing interest at
3 per cent.
4.- That the followin g words be added to Rule rn : "At
any other tim e during which the Club is open, a mem ber may
take out a book on enteri ng it in a register to be kept by, and
on the responsibility of, th e Caretake r."
5.- That 150 copie of the Club Rules be printed, and a
copy given, if dem an ed . to every memb er on joining the
Club.
6.-T bat a gra. icy of .£1 be given to Mrs. Cla ydon for
her trou ble in roiling ginge r beer, &c.
The fo .. o~ u-;2: "ere then elec ted to serve on the Commi ttee
the c.:rren: :~ :- .\Iessrs. Barnes, J. Chamb erlain , Claydon,
F. Co;;b::rn, G1 -on. D. Harris, D. Horne, ·w . Horne, J ohu son,
Manning, Yince. and \\-heeler. Also Mr. A. E. Robinson,
Hon. Secretary ; and the ReY. A. Heigha m, Tr eas urer.
The box in aid of the funds of the Lifeboa t In stitution was
th en ope ned, and found to contain I rs. 10d. After a vote of
th anks . to Mr. Be nyon for vresiding, the meet ing separat ed.
We are glad to announce th at since the mee ting both Mrs.
and Miss Ben yon have become H on . .\Iembers of the Club.
The Village Concert in the L ong Gallery on Thursday,
January 15th, was as successful ·as such gath erings usually are;
perhaps "Hubert and Arthur, " repr esen ted by Mr. Robinson
and W. Wyat t, and the two attendants (John Coombes an d
John Thame), as well as Mr. Phillip s' comic songs with banjo
acco mp animent, gave th e most satisfaction - ind eed th e form er
was such a succ ess that the expe rim ent of a sma ll play may be
attempted on another occa sion : th ere had been no acting in
the Long Gall ery since the Miss Benyons perforn~ed " Beauty
and the Beast " some years ago. The Concert was for th e
benefit of our Cr icket Club, and realized (with a kindly added
do nation) .£5 11s. 3d.

I

On Saturday , January 3rd , the Choir were entert ained at
Tea at Englefield House, and Mrs. Ben yon distr ibuted prizes to
thos e whose att endance had b een regula r during th e past year;
a very pleasant two hours pas sed qu ickly away, and end ed by
.singing Carol s in th e corr idor. \\ ·e are sorry to have lost
_ Harry Butl er, a very useful tenor ; but he has left the Gardens,
an d gone to Vei tch's nur series in London.

We hav e bee n looking th rough the year'- acco unts of th e
School P enr.y Bank, and find th '.lt there ha,·e been 41
depo sitor s, and their d eposits amount ed to .£ 13 5s. 5d ., to
which Mr. Benyon added £ 1 os. 5d. a- inter est, which
repr esents a penny on each corn plete shillino- put into the
Pe nn y Bank durin g the yea r. ·w hen th e amou nt in our ha nds
reaches 5s., an account is op ene d in the De positors ' nam e at
the Reading Saving s Bank. So far as we kn ow t here are 2 5
children who have an accou nt at the Saving s Bank .

The service in chur ch on New Yea r's E ve at 7 p.m. was
att end ed by 64, as again st 94 on the previous occasion , but th e
sever ity of the weather 11·as sufficient to acc ount for the
d imini shed numb er.
. Th e T ea and Chri st n~as-tree in the Long Gall ery on
Thursday, January 22nd , at 5 o'cloc ·, -eemec! to give- an d no
wonder- general satisfaction to all who were invite d, and
b efore finishin g up with a verse of " God :11·e the Q ueen" no
end of che erin g was give n for our kind ent ertainers ; th e
opportunity was tak en by Mrs . Benyon of gi ,·ing away th e
Sch ool N eed lework p rizes which were due (bu t unavoidably
delayed) from th e las t H arv est F estival. The following is th e
list of pri ze winn ers :N EE DL EWOR K.

St an dar d vii. -N' ellie Fi sher.
vi. -E mily Cox.
v. -E di th l\l anni ng.
Lo uisa Whee ler.
iv.-El izabe th Sessions.
Ma bel Ma nnin g.
H esler Alle n .

Standa rd iii. -G ertrude H opgo od.
Sara h Coo k e.
ii. -Ani;i e Ab rey.
Ann ie Claydo n.
i. ~N ellie Cox.
Lo uisa F owler,
Hose T ig well.

KNITTING

PRIZES.

Standard

Standard vi.-Edith
Bond.
v.-Jessie Allen.
iv.-Edith Martin.
iii. - Gertrucle Cox .
PRIZES

Stmdard

FOR

ii.-Martha
Davis.
i.-Agnes Cox.
Rose Allen.

MARKING.

v. - -Edith Manning (Highly Commended).
Lizzie Coombes
l{ose Wyatt.
NEEDLEW

First Class.-Florence
Ab rey.
Elizabeth \Yheeler.
Arthur ~fa nning.
Willia m Lamperd.

OR K

(Infants).
Seco nd Class.--George Lawrence .
Edith Harris.

It sho uld be men ·oned how grea tly the success of the
Chri stmas-rree, "bich w - really a fine sight, was due to the
un tiring exe :o§ o; _Ir. Chisho lm.

\\" e beer you not ~o necrlec the rea ding about Lent which
accompanies th is numb er. ..\ h \\"ednes day is on February
11th, th e first day of that H oly ea son of special prayer and
p ~nitence which fits us for Good Frjday and Easter-day.
On ·
Thursday E venin gs during Lent t here will be a service a t
7 o'clock instead of 4.30 ,
Our Lent sav ing s collected at t he unday Evening Services
will be given to th e East London Church Fund.
Mrs. Benyon has sent us the following communication
concerni ng the Working Par ty :LENT

WORKIJ'\G

PARTY.

It seems scarcel y a year since we were thinking of our last
Lenten Working Party, but before another month is over, Ash
Wednesday will have come and gone. We hear of so much
suffering and distress in Newfoundland, that we think we cannot
do better than still continue to help that far off country.
We

are also thinking of sending some help to the St. Andrew' s
·wat erside Mission, started in 1864 for Sailors, Fisherman , and
Em igrants, whose special work is to encourage the Worship of
God at sea, and to assist them with money, b ooks, and clothin g,
beginning with our home seaports and extending th e work to
40 and more foreign stat ions. 8,000 ships' libraries have been
supplied with books, and a large number of Bibles and Prayer
Books have been suppl ed for servic e on board ship; add ed to
thi s the clothing, and we think we can scarce ly find a more
prai seworthy mission to help.
We pro pose (u.v. ) to commence our Working Party on
Tu esday, Feb ruary the 17th, in th e Long Gallery, to be continued every Tuesday th roug h L ent at 2.30, and all able and
willing to work will be gladly welcomed.

BUR

+

IAL

S.

" Grant tltt!lll eternal ,·est, 0 Lord ."

+

Januar y 12th .-) fanha Gray , widow, of Englefie ld, aged 84.
,,
24th.-E lizabe h Eliott, of Eng lefield, aged 54.

A.L.C.H.
PARSONAGE: ,
E NG LEF!RL D, Rll:ADI :s;G,
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As announced, the Go vernment Inspection of our School
took place on Thursday, J anua ry 29th, and we have re ceived
the Rep ort printed below. U nder the New Code . of 1890
children are no lon ger individ ually examined in each of the
three elementary of R eading, Writing, and Arithmetic, commonly called the " 3 R's " so tha t we are no longer able to say
what childr en have "p assed " or "failed ," ·but this does not
apply to Stand ard IY. who are individually examin ed and we
are sorry to say the re;;ult in that Standard were not satis factory, 21 were prese ed of whom on! y th e following 10 fully
' pa ssed· ·:
~- ...::~-t--

F rank Ru ssell

Enh er H orne
Ma be l Manning
Eni tb ~fartin
Rose Wyatt

Tw o failed altog ether, i f i]ed in two subjects, and 5 failed in
o ne subj ect.
The above-nam ed 10 will receive thei r Certificate shortly.
The Report and Balan ce Sheet have already been seen by
many of you , a new regulation in th e Code req uires th em to be
posted in a public place for 14 days.

REPORT.
MIXED S CHOOL. - " I am glad to ob serve an improvement
in the tone of th e School.
The disciplin e is now good , and
the elementary instruction is, on the whole, very fair. So_me
very good work was done by the lower stand ards, but th e fourth
is weak throu ghout, and th ere is no good ari thmetic abov e the
second standard. Geography is good, and En glish fair. Note
singing is creditabl e, and R ecitat ion good . N eedlework has
muc h improved, particul arly in th e upp er stan dard s. The usefulness of the school has been increased by the succe ssful
e,;tab lishment of " cook ery lessons."

INFANTS' CLASS.-" The Infants are pleasantly ~managed ,
and in most respects have been· very successfully taught, but the
object lessons are not well handled, and the singing is very flat.
Irre gular habits of answering shoulp be checked. L_edges,
some 6 inches broad, hinged on to th e b_ack-rests of the gallery,
would be found very convenient for Kindergarten exercises."
W. J. Wyatt is reco gnised under articl~ 33.
Mrs. Fillingham will receive her certificate in due course .

BALANCE
RE CE IPTS .

SHEET.
PAY MENTS .

£

s. d.

Government Grant ... 82 12 6
Volunt ary Contributions
136 7 3
Sch ool P ence
39 9 l
Slates, &c., sold to
Children ...
I 18 7
Other sources ..
3 8 0

.Salaries:
£ s.
Head T eacher ... 120 0
80 0
Assistants ...
6 6
Cookery T eacher
Rooks and Sta tionery
16 15
Fuel, Li ght s, and
Cleaning ...
13 5
Repairs
3 19
20 0
Rent ...
..
Rates and T axes
3
2 5
Ot her Exp enses .. .

d•

0
0
0

3
10

5
0

l
10

£z63 15 5

On the following day, Friday , January 30th, the R ev. M.
POWLEY,Rector of Purley , examined the school in R eligious
knowledge, and has sent the following report :" A satisfactory school to examine. Th e Infants are very
bright, and the text s and hymns were repea ted both by them
and by the next group with corr ectness and intelligence. I n
the upper part of the school, th e Scripture and Catechism
answers were well given, perhaps in the middl e portion of th e
highest group (Standards iv. and vii.) a little backwardne ss or
shyness was observable. Practice now and th en in answering
on pape r or slate might be of advantage. "
Mr. PowLEY has awarded th e Bishop's Prayer Book to
J ohn Coombes .

'

The swings and horizontal 'bar are "in full swing ; " a daily
and constant pleasure ,to the boys, who should be and are
grateful 'to Mr. Benyon, who has been at the expense of
providing them . The sum we had in hand for the purpose
(about £4 10s.) would not have half pai~ for such s'wings as
these, ahd we hope to be allowed to use this sum iri · ad<;ling
parallel bars to the "gymnasium. "
Some good reading for H oly Week and E~ster accompanies '
this number of the Local Sh eet ; let it be read and thought
over and ther e will be greate r lik elihood of our profiting by
these Holy Seasons .
The Se~vices prop osed thi s year fOFthat week are the same
as last year, viz. : Matin s :1.t'11.30, ancl Evensong with a short
addr ess at 7. On Go cl l•'riday the Services will be at 11 and
7, and on Ea ster lhy Lh T C will be Celebrations of Holy
Co mmuni on at 7.:10, H.:w, and at th e' 11 o'clock Service,
Ev nso ng as t1H11:d n l fl. W ' hope that a constantly increasing
1111H1l
1•r or lli'l':l(lllil will di li rcnt ly prepare themselves for their
11:11
111•I' ( '1111Ill i I I II II111,
•• 11:11111•1 1•p,1 11 1·1Hll'llpo11d to " Christmas box es" and the
N11,1111• I i11d l1i1·111I who prov i<l·<1 ,i bright silver "box " for our
C hoir lloys nl 'hr istm:is, I HH!l, hn.s sent us 16 "eggs " for
cli: trib ution at Ea ster.
The Working pa rty num b rs about 34, other s who ar e
unable to attend can have work to do at home if th ey are ·so
min ded , and it is not too late to app ly for it, some have already
'
don e so.
The Annual Meeting of the En glefield Bran ch of the Berks
F riendly Soci ety was held in th e Schoolroom on Saturday
E vening, Janu ary 24th, the half-yearly ac counts were examined,
as were also th e pass-books of th e greater number of th e
Me mbers of th e Branch; the Committee, Agent, and Ele cted
Re pr esent ative were re-el ected _to their office. There were 116
fresh propo sals to consid er, · but th e papers of two or three
ju venil es have been sent in since the Me eting . It is desirable
'a gain to impr ess on par ents the advantage of their children
joining when young, and to impress on all married men th e
imperativ e need of their belonging to som e Club which will
help th em in time of sickn ess.

•,

A general Meeting of th e ·cricket Club was held at th e
Workmen' s Club on Wednesd ay, F ebruary 18th, when th e
following officers were elected ·- Mr. F. Cosb urn, Captain;
Mr. D. Horne, Sub -Captain; and Messrs. Barnes, Claydon,
Johnson, Smythe, Wheel er, and R ev. W. Phillips to form th e
Committ ee. Mr. A. Ro binson ' ac cepted the office of H on.
Secretary, and th e R ector of_Trea surer.
It was resolv ed to employ som e on e on all hom e-match
days at a payment of 2/-, to erect apd ta ke d own th e tent and
be generally useful for th e half-day. Also to buy th e necessary
cricket mat erial for th e season, and some•calico to be stretched
on pole s behind each long-stop as tr ees and pa ssers-by int erfere
with the sight of the batsman. Also to ask pe rmis sion of th e
Squire for th e use of th e roller, and to fill up some h oles
behind the wicket at th e west end of th e ground. Also that
the Club give an "av erage" bat, un de r certain co ndition s at
th e end of th e season . Mr. F . Cas burn kind ly offered to have
a list of the matches printe d on card for th e use of members.
After fur ther bu siness th e meetin g actjourn ed .

BAPT

I SM.

" Take this child and nurse it for Me."

Fe bruar y 17th. - E llen Ka te, daug hter of H enry and E llen
Shackleford, of E nglefield.

BURIALS

+

.

" Grant them eternal rest , 0 Lord."

+

F:ebruary 4th.-Sa rah Horn e, aged 75.
,, 2l st.-E llen K ate Shac kleford , aged 1 month .
,, 25th.-J ames Sangster Rhind, aged J 9.

A.T..C.H .
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EASTER VESTRY MEETING.-This
was held on Easter
Monday at 10.30 a.m., when Messrs . Rhind and J. Davies were
nominat ed as Overseers, and :Mr. Hand as Surveyor. The
Churchward ens produced the acco unts printed below, which
were examined and allowed , and a Voluntary Rate of 2d. in
the £ was recomm ended for curren t expenses. Mr. Benyon
was re-appointed Re ctor 's Churchwarden, and Mr. Rhind Parish
Churchwarden.
The Parish Charity acco unts (viz.: Pottinger's
Bread, Miss Beny on·s Coal, and the Apprentice Fund) were
examined and allo ed.
The Y -

::e __:.,;_ : _: :- e ai erations in the Parish Church was
:be ·o~o mng resol utions were unanimously
then co:is·dei- ·
passed:" That a faculty be app lled for to enable the alterations, shewn in Mr. Woodyer's plans now laid before the
Vestry, to be carried out in the Parish Church, namely : the
floor inside the Altar rails to be raise d two steps, and a
Cha ncel Screen to be erected ."
"That the thanks of this Meetin g be given to Mr. Ben yon
for kind ly offering to defray all the expenses of these alterations,
which will great ly add to the beauty of the Church."
No other business was transa cted.
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
OF THE CHURCHWARDENS
OF
ENGLEFIELDFOR THE YEAR ENDINGEASTER, 1891.

=

RECEIPTS.

£
Voluntary Rate
... .. . ... .. .
Church Collections
.. . .. . .. , .. ,
Don ation-R . Benyon, Esq., for Organist and
Blower .. . ...
Balance due to Churchwardens ·- ... .. .

s. d.
16 6
17 o 9!

20

21
I

0
2

0
2

:I

'I

DISI!URSEMENTS.
Balance due to Churchwardens ..
Wine
Visitation Fees
W. Vince
Church Cleaning
Washing Surplices
Insurance
.. . .. .
Mowing, &c., fo Churchyard
Coke, £6; Gas, £5
Repairs and thorough Cleaning ...
Organist, £20; Blower, £1

£ s. cl.
3 5 2
0 15

0

O 18
5 .o

0

O

3 25 °
6

2

3
I

II

7
ZI

2 6
14 4!
O 0
16 II

o

o

£59 19 5!

After being open three nights a week for twenty-four weeks
the night school closed on March 18th. The average attendance was ten, the number on the books twenty-one, the pence
received (2d. a week) amounted to £':J 5s. 4d., which pays light
and firing; 10s. Id. was received for •refreshments; those who
stuck to the wood-carving (too few, alas ! ) made considerable
progress, but unless more avail themselves of the opportunity
it is doubtful if Mr. Benyon can be asked to pay Mr. Remnant
for such frequent visits. The night school is really as good as
a club for those who are under sixteen, and we have no fault to
find with the use made of it, except that so few avail themselves
of the pleasure and education it affords. Mr. Coombes was
most kind and regular in his attendance during the hour's
recreation, constantly enabling Mr. Robinson to get away,
indeed had it not been for Mr. Coombes' help we could scarcely
have kept the school open for so many weeks.
The Dinner Kitchen which was re-opened in October was
closed on March 20th, 4138 dinners were provided giving a
weekly average of 188, and a daily average of 37. The cash
received for dinners was £10 9s. lld., which paid for the
Bread and Flour (£4 6s. 9fd.), and also for Sugar, Rice,
Pepper, Split Peas, Treacle, and Jam (£4 ms. lld.), and left
about £1 in hand to pay the Cook's wages (£5 10s. Od.)
Mr. Benyon has kindly paid the difference and has also given
the milk, necks of mutton, and suet (80 lbs.) which have been
used. So far as we know the dinners have been appreciated,
and certainly good value has been given for the half-penny,
and during the past cold winter a hot dinner has be n a deal
more comforting than a cold one.

The Tourname nt of Games at the . Workmen 's Club is
finished, and the winners have· been announ ced as follows :L . Harri s.
...{ D.
M. Davies.

\J\Thist
Cribbage ...
Don ...
Draught s ...
Chess
D ominoes
Bagatelle (Cannon)
.. . ...
,,
(Cannon and H oles)
(All Balls Up)

H. Wheeler .
A. Bint.
T . Ridley .
M. H arrison.
J. Whit e.
J. Claydon.
F. G. Barnes.
F. Smith.

The value of each prize gi,en is 4s. 3d., but membe rs
select th eir own prize and can :idc! to this sum what they please.
T he T ournam ent has bee ::oducti, e of some good games and
some pleasant evenin5 s.
The = o:.:::::j. ,~ - i;i prizes is arrived at thus :G-=
..
-=-===::c:::nClub F und
:\Ir . Ha rri son ...
A. L.C.H.

£

- - ·..._.

s. d.

0 13
0
. ..

0

0

4 6

0

5

0

2

7

£2

The Cap~ain sends us the following list of Cricket Matches
a..-ranged for this season :·DATE.

April 4
:\lay 16

23
30
June 6 ..
13
20
27

,,

Jul"y

,,

4
II

18

,, 25

Aug.

l

8
l J·"

22
29

...

Marr ied v . Sing le
Bradiield ...
Wasing
Biscuit Fact ory
Tim ber Yard v . Garden ..
W oodley ...
Wo olhampt on College
Yatt endon
W oolhampto n College
Biscuit Facto ry
Mr. Ackerman 's XI.
Yat tendon
W asing
Bradfield ....
Timb er Yard v . Garden
Wo odley ..
Married v . Sing le ...

PLA CE.

H ome.
H ome.
H ome.
Read ing .
Home .
Bulmershe.
ll ome.
Ya ttend on.
\Voolhampton.
Ho me.
Ho me.
H ome.
Wasing .
Brad field.
H ome.
Home .
Home.

We hope "won" will be able to be written after many of
this goodly list of matches, and that after such a severe spell of
winter weather we may have a good cricket season.
In the list of Members of the Committee of the Cricket
Club in this month 's Local Sheet, the name of F. G. Barnes
was by some accident inserted instead of L. Harris.

As usual at this season we print an account . of all money
collected in church during the past twelve-month.
B1tlance from last year .. . . ..
Collected for special objects (see below)
Collected for the Poor ...

...

£ s. cl.
13 5 4
155 19 7
20 16 2~

£ s. cl.
Church Expenses
17 o 9!
Dioce san Church Building Society
16 16 6
Gospel Propagation Society.. .
29 17 o
Royal Berks Hospital .. . .. .
19 o 4
Missionary Candidates' Association
32 18 o
Dioce san In spection
...
2
o o
0
Special
5
Central African Mission
·· ·
4 o o
S.P.C .K.
... £ 18 1
Additional Curates' Society...
...
4 4
4 o o
National Society . . .
...
3 14 4
Waterside Mission
l Lent Saving s { 5 2 1!
East Lond on Church Fund ... J £20 2 1!
15 o o
Sunday School Prizes . . .
l 10 6
Poor (Sick and Needy)...
23 4 7
Balance in hand, Easter, 1891
10 16 II~

!

t

£190

°

I

1}

It will be seen from this statement that £2 8s. 4!d.
has been distributed to the Poor in excess of what has been
collected ; but as mentioned last year there is a sum of money
in Blandy's Bank belonging, to the Poor's Account, which has
accumulated in previous years.

The Lent .Working Party was very successful, but we are
unable this month to give any details.

The Cookery Lessons for all girls in or above standard 4
comm ence on Saturda y, April 4th, at 10.30; it is proposed to
have I O lessons in the Spring, and to finish the course with 10
more lessons in the Autumn. These lessons form a most useful
part of a girl's edu cati on, and we are are very glad to have the
advantage of them in our school.
We hope that mothers will be as considerate this year as
last year, and see that, at the cost no doubt of some little
inconvenience, th eir girls come with a regularity as great as
before. The food that is cooked will be sold at a reasonable
price.
Some rough and wet evenings in Holy Week did not prevent good congregations of from 65 to 80 persons assembling
in Church at 'the evening service at 7 o'clock. On Good
Fr iday, the mornin g congregation was, as usual, a large one,
num bering 220 and in the evening about 125. It was a
disappoimme
but not altogether unexpected, that the Easter
Co=:!n.:ca::-, feil har t of last year, and only reached 113;
i':[i ..,:-::
::n co:TI!Ilunicate d at the earliest celebration at 7.30.

En~rything in the Church and Services was as bright and
happy and reverent a could be desired, and the decorations
were simple but refined; the bea utiful flowers from the garde n
were supplem ented, instead of primroses, by Cape everlastings.
The spring has been too cold as yet to tempt out many wild
flowers. The Choir did th eir part well and carefu lly, and
appreciated the "Easter Egg " all th e more in conseque nce.
On and after next Mond ay, April 6th, until further notic e,
the hours of the daily services will be 8.30 a.m . and 5.30 p.m.
A.L.C.H.
Br.TH,
Mar ch 31st, 1891.
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We have received for publication from· Mrs. Benyon the
following account of the Lent Working l arty and its results.
It will be read with satisfaction by all those who were workers
during Lent.
April, 1891.
Once more we have to thank our kind helpers an d to give
the result of our Lenten work. Thanks to so many busy
fingers and those of our friends, who, al though uni;tble to
join us in th e Long Gallery, worked for the Missions .at
home: we have the satisfaction of -announcing that we have
finished and sen t off 282 garm ents this year, as against 273
last year, and 227 in 1889. We think we have indeed cause
for collgratulation, especially as many more men's shirts
we,re made, requiring more time and skill.
Our division has been 217 garment s for ·Newfoundland and
65 to the St. Andrew's Waterside Mi,sion for our sailors and
emigrants. We think it may interest our readers to see the
ans11·ers.
From Mis·s Robinson, one of the Secretaries for
the Newfoundland Mission:
" I think that it is to you and your friends that I owe
grateful thanks for three spletidid cases of clothing for
Newfoundland which reached me this morning from Theale.
I will send them off to Liverpool and then they will be
, ready for the first good opportunit y, the list you sent me
'shews what beautiful things they are. "
· And from Mr. Hawks, Secretary to St . Andrew's Waterside
Mission:
"Your most acceptable and valuable package of warm
clothing came to day (April 7th), many thanks for your
kindness and to all the kind friends who have thus helped ;
the garments will be most welcome, everything is much
wanted."
We have also received from Mr. Robinson, the Hon.
Secretary, the following report of the Football Club for the
season lately ended.
REPORT OF' THE ENGLEF'lELD FOOTBALL CLUB FOR
SEASO N 1890-9 1.

The Club has again passed through a successful season, and
the membe rs are to· be co ngrat ulated upon the excellent

results shewn by the list pf matches . The total number of
matches played was 8, of which 5 were won, . 2 lost, and 1 .
drawn. The thanks of the Club are again due to our
President for .his continued kindness in allowing the use of
our excellent ground.
A. E . ROBINSON, Hon.- Sec.

===

We are requested by Mr. Benyon to invite all the members
of the·Englefield Branch of the Berb Friendly Society to Tea
at the Long Gallery on Whit-Monday at 5 o'clock; the· members
of the Local Committee are also of course included in the
invitation, as well as all members of the Englefield J ,1venile
Branch : we could wish that the numbers were larger, but our
books only show 31 adult and 35 juvenile members in this
Agency. These gatherings are apt to be a little flat without the
presence of Mr. and Mrs. Benyon, but we musttry and amuse
ourselves for an hour or two to the best · of our power, perhaps
our friends will be good enough to come with their best songs
and most amusing speeches all ready and prepared. No further
notice or invitation will be sent in addition to this.
Accompanying this number of the Local Sheet there are
the following trac.ts "A Few Words concerning the observance
of Ascension Day" and "What are the Rogation Days,'' also
one ,concerning Whitsuntide, and again we beg you carefully to
·read them. Ascension Day is so great and glorious, that it is a
loss to us in every way if we do not try and observe it carefully.
We have asked Mr. Benyon and he has kindly consented to
allow any workmen in his employ, who desire to do so, to come
·to a Celebration of Holy Communion on that day, at 7 in the
Morning, in addition to attending as usual, Morning Service at
11 o'clock. There will also be a Second Celebration at 8
o'clock, which may be more convenient for some otheis, so that
on this great Festival, every one who desires, will have the
opportunity of attending the Holy Communion if they so
·
desire.
The Services will therefore on Ascension Day be as follows:
7 a. m.
8 a.m.
I I

a:m.

7.30 p.m. ...

I)

H oly Conmrnnion.
I-Joly Communion.
M attins. Sermon.
Evensong.

And then concerning Whit-Sunday, the preparation service
for Holy Communion will be on the previous Friday evening at
7.30, and on Whit-Sunday itself there will be Celebrations of
Holy Communion at 7.30, 8.30, and at the 11 o'clock service .
.Evensong as usual at 6.
May we all be stirred to use the 'e Great Festivals well, to
the gqod and profit ul our own souls . .

During the last six months the following changes have
taken place in the School, there have left:
Fred Coombes
Albert Day
William Pickett
Nellie .Fisher

Emily Cox
Elizabeth Sessions
Sarah Davis
Lavinia Wilson

and William Wyatt has become a Candidate Pupil Teacher in
the Schobl. There have been admitted :
'
Fred Shakleford
Owe11 Wyatt
Stephen Claydon

Edith Duckett
John Fuller .

The number of children now attending School is 85 in the
Upper S~hool, and 31 Infants. Total, 116.
It is vexing; nay more, disgusting to find that, apart from
fair wear and tear, the ropes of the swings have been
maliciously cut by some person: it is small encouragement to
Mr. Benyon to spend money on such luxu'ries, and we hope
that efforts will be made to trace out the ·offender and bring
him to ,punishment. We do not wish to forbid the swings to
any except day-school bcys, but there is small douct but that
this mischief was done in the evening by sorrie idle youth aµd
if he brings suspicion on himself there is nothing to blame but
his own conduct. \Ve were very much ashamed and vexed to
hear of this on our return home.
We regret the loss of John Gibson from the Choir, \\;e can
ill spare any man for we have already too few ; moreover we
shall soon. be wanting more boys for the voices of a few of our
elder ones are alas ! shewing signs of becoming useless for
·
singing purposes.
It is proposed after Service on Sunday Evenings as the
. Choir are walking to the Vestry to sing the following verse
whenever there be ,not a Recessional Hymn : will the Congre- ·
. gation kindly commit the lines to memory?
"Lord keep us safe this night ,
Secure from all our fears ;
May Angels guard us while we sleep ,
· Till morning light appears."

It is some time since we chronicled the various changes in
the ViUage, we have to welcome as new corners, David Elliott
at No. 38, Chalk Pit; Henry Horne as blacksmith in Gibson's
place at Chalk Pit, He.nry Shakleford at No: 2, as Storekeeper
at the Timber Yard, Williarri Fuller in the place of poor Jonas
Hayward; ,as a Carter at the Yard, · George Wood at Goff's
Farm as 'third Keeper, Henry Newman having become second
and moved ''to No. 17. David Horne has removed to No. Ila
and George Fisher will shortly be in the old "Mission Cottage "
which ·really is No. 11. The Assistant Mistresses are about
to remo ve into No. 5 to set free the Rectory Cottage for Mr.

Bligh's Coachmen, and himself and family wi11 we hope soon
be settled in the Rectory. William Pickett of No. 40 Chalk
Pit has left the Village, as also has Sam Fisher.
The bad way in which one swing was treated has not
discouraged a kind friend from adding parallel bars to the
"gymnasium," many good muscular exercises can be practised
on parallel bars, we have some retired soldiers irt the Villa_ge
and other athletes, and we should be glad if they would now
and then shew the boys some exercises both on the horizontal
and parallel bars.
This reminds us to add that we have some new ropes and
appliances at the Bath, where we h ope to see some good
aquatic gymnastics. Also we have invested in two sets of
swimming corks and two new air belts, which with the old ones
will enable six beginn·ers to be practising at the same tim e.
Weather permitting some day in May we shall hope to open
the Bath for the season.
The petition for the Faculty for the proposed alterations in
the Church was duly posted on the Church Notice Board in the ·
Church Porch on Sundays, April 12th and ] 9th, the Faculty
itself will probably arrive in the course of another ten days.
Whilst the work itself is in operation, which may not be for
another month or two, it is proposed to screen off the Chan<:el,
to place the Altar in front of the Triptych, to accommodate the
Choir in the front seats and to use a harm on ium.
The first anniversary of the Guild of S. Mark was held in
Church on Sunday, April 26th (the morrow of S. Mark) at
3.30, notice was unfortunately forgotten to be given on the
previous Sunday, but there was ii- good attendance.
Those members who are just now at 18, Grosvenor Square
had notice of the meeting and were no doubt thinking of us,
as we were of them, and probably some of them said the Guild
Office as we also did. We have had of course ~ome losses in
the course of the year, but we are glad to think that of those
who have left the Village a good many still remain members of
the Guild. Two new members were admitted bringing our
total up to 73.
-BA PT IS

~r

S.

" Horn again.''
April 26th-Arthur, son of \Valter and E li zabeth Symthe, Painter,
of Englefielcl.
Eel ward Jarnes, son of \Villiam ancl Harriet Day,
L.abourer, of Englefielcl.
PA RSONAGE;
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The Members of the Englefield Agency of the Berks
Friendly Society were kindly invited to Tea in the Long Gallery
on Whit-Monday; the day itself was sadly wet and cold for all
holiday makers, but those who were in the Long Gallery
managed to spend a pleasant couple of hours over fea, songs,
speeches and 'baccy, the only regret being that neither the Squire,
nor any member of his Family were able to be present. Mr.
Cosburn the General Secretary gave an interesting account of
· the progress and financial condition of the Club, stating that it
had now more than £8000 of capital invested.
The desirableness of insuring for a Pension in old age was
much insisted on, and it may be convenient to print the
following tables taken from the Society's Books, medical atten, dance included. It · was stated in the "Times" newspaper
lately that of all rural labourers who reach the age of 60, half
of them become ·chargeable to the parish, and a large percentage
of mechanics also. This is not a pleasant prospect to look
forward to, and as school pence will very shortly cease to be
paid, could the money so saved be better spent than in
providing for old age ?
TABLE shewing the Monthly Contribution payable until
70 years of age to provide Medical attendance, Sick (Pay 6, 8,
.or 10 shillings) and a pension of 5/- a week for life after 70.
Age u nder.

15
17

6/- Sick P ay
an d
5/ . P ension.

s.
1

d.

]

5t

19

1

21

1

6
6.!.2
8

23

1

8~

25
30
35
40

]

9i

2
2
3

2
6
l

-

8/- Sick P ay
and
5/- Pension.

.

s. d.
1 8
1 8!.2
1 9
l lO t
1 llt
2 o~
2 4
2 9~
3 5

10/- Sick Pay
and
5/- Pension.

d.
8
1 11
2 0
2 l
2 2
2 3!
2 7
3 l
3 St

s.

1

or being already a Member of a Benefit Club, one can insure
for a Pension on the following terms.
TABLE shewing Monthly Contribution to provide a Pension
of 5/- a week after 70 years of age.
Age
under

Age
under

Age
under

--21

Hd.

30

6d.

23

Sd.

35

l/3t

6~d.

25

9d.

40

1/9

15

5~d.

17
19

ll!d.

We much hope to have a large increase in the number of
Juvenile Members, we make no charge for medical certificate,
11or is any entrance fee charged.
Thom~s Harris and Thomas Cox have been admitted
change-ringing Mem}:>ers of the~ Diocesan Guild of Bell-ringers,
and William Vince from being tenor-man has become a changeringing Member. The company now consist of
Abery, James
Abery, John
Cox, Thomas

Coombes, Fred P
Harris, Thomas

I

Horne, Edward
Vince, William F

F means Foreman, and P Probationer; but during next
holidays Fred Coombes is going to pass as a Change-ringing
Member.
We are now learning six-bell work and hope to get through
720 on the bells shortly; we ring them on the hand-bells, but
have not yet done so in the belfry.
The Lectern and the Standard Lights inside the Altar rails
have gone to London to be re-lacqnered; it may have been
observed that the Font Jug and the Alms Dish have lately
undergone the same operation, and look a great deal the better
for it.

The verse of a Hymn printed in last month's "Local
Sheet" has now been gummed into every Hymn Book in
Church, so that if not committed to memory they can be sung
from the book. The words will be sung after Evensqng on and
after Sunday. May 3lst, whenever there is no other Recessional
Hymn appointed, We should have liked the angels to have
had a capital A to their name, but this was a printer's fancy,
and indeed in the Prayer Book the capital letter is not used for
them, although it is used in our Hymn Book.
Ascension Day was ushered in with the ringing of bells,
and early Celebrations at 7 and 8, there was the usual large
congregation at 11 o'clock and a small one at 7.30. It has
been observed that amongst the various scenes of our Lord's
Life shewn in window, picture and painting, we have not in our
Church any representation of the great act of Ascension day.
The Apostles gazed at it so earnestly that Angels seemed
almost surprised, "why stand ye gazing up into Heaven?"
" Parted from their sight," " He sitteth at the right hand of
God."
Whitsun-Day was marked as usual with festal services and
bell-ringing: from some cause or another there was, as at Easter,
a falling off in the number of Communicants which we greatly
deplore. Mr. Coombes had decorated the Church with great
skill and taste. The Anthem "0 taste and see" (repeated on
Trinity Sunday) was nicely sung though of course ' weak in
parts, we are just now reduced to one Tenor and one Bass, ·and
it makes it hard work for them, and harder still for the Clergy
who ought almost to be excused singing on Sundays . .

The first foreign cricket match of the season was played
on the home ground against Bradfield on Saturday, May 16th,
and resulted very much in favour of Englefield, and this quite

apart from the m~gnificent score of Mr. Chadwick who cannot
be considered by any s_tretch of imagination a memi:)er of the
E.C.C. The score was as under:BRADFIELD.
H. Smith, c Robinson
F. Povey, c D. Horne
W. Guyatt, b Worley
J. W. Stones, c Cosburn
- Hughes, b Robinson
L. Chaplin, c Duckett
C. Perrin, b Robinson
H. Love, not out
J. Perrin, c Duckett
R. Davis, b Worley
T. Guyatt, absent
Byes, &c.

10

8
II

6

3
4

5
0
2

3

53

' .

ENGLEFIELD.
D. Horne, c Chaplin ...
A. Robinson, c Stones .. .
W. Chadwick, s Chaplin .. .
F. Casburn. b Povey .. .
F. Barnes, b Guyatt ...
J. Worley, c Stores ...
A. J upp, run out
W. Smythe, b Guyatt
H . Fletcher, l.b.w . . .
H . Duckett, not out ...
H. Shakleford, b Guyatt
Byes, &c ....

5
'4
. •. 1_14

13
9
. • . . 21
0

14
0

18
0

8
206
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We hear that the population of our Village at the census
taken last h.pril was only 320, as against 389 ten years ago.
The decrease seems to be accounted for by three old cottages
at Common Hill having been pulled down, and in two instances
a family occupies two adjacent cottages; certainly the decrease
is not accounted for by the smallness of families, it is quite
otherwise~
At the present time there are 114 children in our
. School, of whom 25 live outside the boundaries of the Pari~h,
. fhis lea·ves 89 Englefield children, considerably more than a
fifth part of the population, one would naturally . expect
and Government would only require us to provide school
accommodation for 64 children (one-fifth of 320); our large
families accoun't for the difference. It is a fortunate thing that
our School easily accommodates 120 children .
The Free Education Bill is now under discussion in
Parliament, according to present propo,sals our School~ would
become free to all children between 5 and 14 years old who
pay 3d. or less a week, and those who pay more than 3d. would
in future pay the diff~rence between that sum and their present
fee : a fee of not more than 2d. a week may be charged to
infants between 3 and 5 years of age, but it is to be hoped that
this restriction will be done away with, and that all children
from 3 to 14 may be admitted free in all cases where the school
fee has not hitherto exceeded 3d. It is thought by some that
what costs nothing will be lightly valued, and that Managers
will have to contend more than ever with irregular attendance,
but as by far the larger part of the expense of Elementary
Schools is already borne by volu11tary subscriptions or by ratepayers or tax-payers, we greatly doubt if the remission of a ld .
or 2d. a week will have such deplorable results, on the contrary
as Education will in most cases · cost the parent nothing, there
must be t.he more reason to let children benefit by it more
regularly and for a longer period than ever before.
If our School were a Board School, we must have levied
last year a rate of ls. 1 ~d. to pay expenses; and we can answer
for it there is no extravagant expenditure of money, indeed, if

.

- ----

---

-

---

,.

we add the necessary expenses connected with a Board, such a;;
Clerk's Salary, Auditors, &c., the rate would at least have been
ls. 4d. in the£. We urge again upon parents when the school
fees are remitted, to see that the money saved is in some way
expended for the benefit of the children, and we suggest the
"Berkshire Friendly Society" as a most useful and necessary
institution.
·
After a variety of removals, changes, and disappointments,
connected with our company of Ringers, the foilm,,ing rang 720
Grandsire Minors on Wednesday Evening, June l 7th~ Everyone knows that this is the full number of changes that can be
rung on 6 bells, and that the performance occupies about halfan-hour. Hitherto the ringing has been confined to Grandsire
Doubles, i.e. : changes on 5 bells with the tenor always siriking
last, like a big drum ; the changes on 5 bells are only 120,
which can be rung through in 5 minutes, so that all can
understand the greater pleasure and variety to be had in ringing
~irior.
We congratulate the Ringers who have worked hard
and diligently in learning the method.
I.

2.

3.

W. Vince.
Thomas Cox.
Jas. Abery.

4. , Thomas Harris.
5. Edward Horne.
6. John Ahery.

The Annual Festival of the Diocesan Guild of Bell-ringers
is, we hear, fixed to be held at Woodstock, on Monday,
July 20th.
The Swimming Bath has never been so well patronised as
it is this year, we have the names of 36 boys on the list, 20 of
whom require swimming lessons, so that we are obliged to go to
the Bath twice a day, both at 12 and 4 o'clock ; the younge5t
bather is Stephen Claydon, aged 4, whose eldest brother has to
act (more or less) as his valet. Yesterday's newspaper stated
that 11 persons lost their lives by drowning in England on
the previous day : a practical comment on the use of a
swimming bath. It is vexing to add that some mischievous
boys have stolen the eggs from the swallows' nests, they have
been our constant companions at the Bath for the last four
years: we ' hoped that our beautiful summer visitors would
have been saved such brutal treatment.
Water Avers and a flower which we think to be (for our
botanical knowledge is sadly slight) CorydaUs, and Celandine
with its bright yellow juice, which pervades the whole plant, as
well as the Y ellow dead-rattle or Weasel Snout, have lately been
found and added to our list ·of local wild flowers. As yet no
time has this season been found for a botanical walk.

The decrease in our population is being remedied, we
chronicle the Baptism of two boys, three other boys have since
been born, and two more are expected.
The congregation may have noticed some slight variations
in the pointing of the Psalms and Canticles as sung in Church,
which arises from our now using the " Cathedral Prayer Book,"
which contains Prayer Book, Psalter, music for the Litany, and
music for Holy Communion, and thus our choir have one book
instead of as heretofore, two books and two separate pieces of
music. The variations in the pointing will cause a little trouble
at first, but in a few weeks we shall all be accustomed to the
change. The expense of the books (published at 6/- each) has
kindly been defrayed by Mrs. Benyon. We have never known
the choir so poorly off for men's voices as at present: we should
be glad if some others would come forward, but they must be
Communicants of our Church.
We had the pleasure of seeing the Chancel Screen in
Mr. Wheeler's workshop last week, and also the pattern of the
mosaic pavement at Messrs. Minton's in London, both promise
well and will undoubtedly be great improvements to the
Church, both will probably be in position before the Harvest
Festival.
We hear with regret of some ungentle behaviour lately in
the Sunday Morning Bible Class, and that in consequence
some of the elder members are falling off in their attendance :
we should greatly regret such a result, the back-bone of the
Class is not the younger members who have comparatively
lately left School, but the elder members whose example and
influence are becoming widely felt : we are glad to see all,
young or old, but the older ones are if possible, the more
welcome.
·
Leaving the Class to the Curate was .not done from
laziness still less Jrom any desire tci lose· opportunities (none
too many) of intercourse with the lads, but from quite different
motives which we need not enter into but which do not appear
to have been altogether successful.
We greatly hope the Class will pull itself together again,
that no one will give up attending it, and that personally having
no faults to complain of either as regards attendance or
behaviour, everything will once again go on well and happily as
heretofore.

Closely allied with this is the wish we have long had for a .
Men's Bible Class taking the place of the old meeting in
School we used to have on Sundays before Evening Service
was at 6 in the winter and not at 3.30. We think such a Class
might be held (by permission of the President) in the Club
room on Sunday afternoon during the winter months, either
every Sunday or alternate Sundays, and at 3.30 or 4 o'clock.
We should ' like this proposal to be well talked of and thought
of.
Mr. Hard is good enough to say he 'will keep the gates
down in the river at the "Dairies" so that there will always be
a certain head of water where an enjoyable bathe can be had
hy those who are past the age for our Swimming Bath. The
Pen Lock is a good deal further off than the Dairies, and the
holes make the former an unsafe bathing place except for
expert swimmers. As far as we can judge there will be something under 4 feet of water at the Dairies, but in old days
before the swimming bath was made our boys had some good
swims in that water, and will have them again we hope, for with
36 boys constantly bathing the Swimming Bath must be
·
emptied rather frequently.
It is necessary to add that Sunday bathing is objected to
at the Dairies, it is not agreeable to have persons on the farm
premises on that day, but on all other days the water at the
Dairies can be used by our owr, people, only we must caution
everyone against trespassing in wood and plantations, against
fishing, and-it is scarcely necessary to add-against doing any
mischief or damage.

BAPTISMS.
" Cltildren of God."

3lst May-Henry Robert, son of Henry and Annie Bates,
of Mayridge.
:. ,,
Norman Carson, son of George . and Ellen
Lawrence, Agency Cottages.
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Since our last number the Free Education Bill has undergone some .changes, and a clause has. been introduced that if
the fees last year, together with the amount received for
slates,-&c., sold ~o the children did not together reach 10/- per
child, the school must become a Free School. In our school
tf1ese amounts did not reach-10/- a child, hence our school after
September lst will be entirely free, unless the Bill undergoes
any further alteration before becoming an Act of Parliament.
No school fees will be charged, reading books, slates, and copy
books will be provided, and slate pencils as well as pens will be
given out for daily use as .required.
·
There seems an impression abroad that after the holidays
no -children residing outsi,d e the limits of this Parish will be
received into Englefield School, but this is quite a mistake, so •
long as there is plenty of room for our own children there is
intention or necess ity for making any alteration.

nrf

The following new boys are, with the c011sent of their
parents, practising with the choir with a view to being admitted
in a few weeks :·William Allen.
Alfred Allen.
John Bond.
Fred. Manning.
Samuel Newman .
J ohn Vince.

We are sorry to part from Fred. Cox and Fred. Griffin, but
their voices' are gone and they have to give place to younger
boys. We shall then have twenty boys iµ the choir,' , but at
present a good many of them will be more ornamental than
useful. Of the above six, the two ·Aliens, Bond, and N ewrnan

, ....

(

represent what may be called fresh blood, and we are glad of
this for it is desirable that the largest possible number of
parents sh ould be interested in their church choir by having a
boy in it ; at the same time a succession, as in the case of
Manning and Vince is satisfactory as evidence that parents like
their sons to be useful in their Parish Church, and that the
boys themselves do not dislike th e work. We should be sorry
to think that there are any exceptions to this.

Before this number of the "Local Sheet" is in your hands
the Choir will have enjoyed, by Mr. Benyon's kindness, a day
in London, Monday, the 27th of July is the day fixed, and we
hope to visit the "Zoo," Maskelyne and Cook, and the Naval
Exhibition. Mr. Ben yon wishes our V oltintary Ringers to be
of the party.
Our Choir can never com plain of being
neglected or forgotten; they work well and willingly, and both
Mr. and Mrs. Benyon are constantly shewing by various kind
actions their appreciation of the work done; they are always
consulted before any boy is admitted to the choir, the selection
is not a private matter between the Rector and the boy or his
Parents.

The Annual Meeting of the Members of our Guild will be
held on Thursday, August 20th, th e office will be said in church
at 4. 30, and the mern bers are th en in vjted to spend the rest of
the evening at Englefield House. The Guild Medal must be
visible.
If any new members are to be admitted on that day, they
should take an opportunity of letting me know their names
before August 20th.

If all be well our · Harvest Thanksgiving will be held this
year on Tuesday, September 8th ; there will be special
Celebrations of Holy Communion on the previous Sunday both
at 8.30 and 11 o'clock, at which we hope to see a large number
of communicants; there will be a special Preparation Service
on Friday, September 4th, in church at 7 p.rn.
Further
announcements will be made in the September " Local Sheet."

r

vVe regret printer's errors in our last number, the flowers
were Water Avens and Yellow Deadnettle, and in another
paragraph Mr._ Hand's name was mis-spelt. - Two new wild
flowers have to be added to our list, viz. : Water Bed Straw
and Creeping Loosestrife or Moneywort.
Our Saturday morning walks in search of flowers ending
with a dip in the "Dairies" are very pleasant, and generally
patronised by about a dozen boys.

The school holid;iys commence on Friday, July 3lst, and
school will re-open on Monday, September 7th, the day before
the Harvest Thanksgiving, a convenient arrangement for giving
out tickets, &c., and aompleting arrangements for the following
day.

Wi:th three teachers away and without a · curate it seems
impossilile to carry on the Sunday School during the holidays,
it will therefore be closed on all the five Sundays in August,
the children will be marked in their places in church both at
the morning and evening service : and we earnestly beg parents
to keep children at home on these Sundays unt·i t the bett.s begin,
otherwise they run about the school playground and get hot
and noisy.

Twelve Psalters pointed · for Chanting~ have been placed in
church for general use, in order 'that the variations ' in the
pointing may be the better observed by those ~ccustomed to
join in the singing. A copy can be bought at any bookseller's
for tenpence.
Y<mr Bell-ringers enjoyed a pleasant day at Woodstock on
Monday, July 20th, where·, after !)ervice, 250 Members of the
Oxford Diocesan Bell-ringers' Guild sat down to dinner. On
the way home there was opportunity of spending a pleasant
two hours in Oxford;. the Ringers walked home from Pangbourne about half-past ten at night, but Mr. Benyon kindly
l~nt his 'bus in the morning to take the party into Reading.

,.

We remind those concerned that after the holidays the
Saturday Morning Cookery Lessons will re-commence, and be
continued for ten consecuti Ye weeks.

BAPTISMS.
" Children of God."

June 28th.- Arthur Charles, son of William and Hester Allen,
of North Street

"

"

William, son of Samuel and Frekida Paradine, of
Parker's Corner.

July 26th.-Alfred Edward, son of William and Keturah Vince,
of Englefield.
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The new Altar with its pavement of mosaic, and the new
Chancel Screen, were dedicated to the honour and service of
God, on Sunday, August 9th. In every way they greatly
improve the Church, and so far from making the Chancel look
smaller, they appear rather to have added to its size as well as
much increased its dignity. Some further details we _hope to
allude to next month.
The following children received prizes on Sunday, July
·19th, for regular attendance at Sunday School and at Church
during the past twelvemonth :Arthur Cox
Fred Dixon
Fred Vince
John Coombes
Tracey Wyatt

Gertrude Cox
Esther Horne
Mabel Manning
Edith Martin
Gertrude Hopgood
Lois Allen

also the following members of the Bible Class had a prize for
regular attendance :W. Wyatt
Fred Cox
Ernest Cox

Sunday School will re-commence on Sunday, September
6th ; the Day School on the following morning. Children need
not bring - either slates, pencifa, or " pence." The Cookery
Lessons will re:commence the following Saturday, September
12th.
It has already been pointed out that the prizes in money
given by the Squire for regular attendance at the Day School,
were intended to serve the double purpose of practically relieving
parents of almost the entire expense of the weekly payment, as _
well as to encourage regular attendance : but now that the
School is free, it -would be unreasonable to expect that money
prizes for regularity should continue to be given after this next
occasion, on September 8th. Hitherto we have not suffered from
irregularity, and there is no expectation of a falling off in this
·respect.

As at present arranged the programme for the Harvest
Thanksgiving, on Tuesday, September 8th, is as on previous
occasions ; Service, Dinner, Games, and Tea form the chief
attractions, with the usual Garden Show and Distribution of
Prizes. Mrs. Benyon kindly offers a prize for the best loaf of
home-made yeast. brnaEI-, and also for the best bu-nch of wild
flowers, gathered and arranged by C'hildren attending the School.
We recommend intending-exhibitors to read over the Rules,
&c., mentioned in the "Local Sheet" of September, 1889, it
seems unnecessary to print the same things year after year.
Those who make offerings of flowers~ fn;1i , or vegetables,
are requested to send them to the Church' on Saturday Morning,
September 5th, by 9 o'clock, for it should , be remembered that
our Harvest Thanksgiving begins on Sunday, September 6th,
and that our Service son that day are of a festal character, as
well as the short Service the following Tuesday : and again we
remind you of the Preparation Service, on Friday Evening,
September 4th, at 7 o'clock, and of the Three Celebrations the
following Sunday, at 7.30, 8.30, and 11.
We are sorry to say that Mr. Hand has found it necessary
to open the lock gates at the Dairies because the adjacent
meadows were becoming too wet for the cattle. The fact is
that the side gates at the lock, which communicate with the
.dykes in the meadows, are so faulty that the water on one side
of these gates is as deep as on the other, if these side gates
kept back the water, as they are intended to do, there could be
no possibility of flooding, the gates should act as banks in
keeping the water back ; unfortunately they both act as sieves,
and instead of holding back the water, they let it through into
the dykes, which flood the meadows. We are quite sorry, for
sometimes as many as 20 lads and young men have enjoyed a
bathe there in the evening this summer.
Through the kindness of one who desires to remain unnamed, the Belfry of our Church has been made quite Churchlike, a dado of pitch pine, about 4 feet high, goes a.11 round,
and a separate seat of ecclesiastical appearance has been
provided for each Ringer, and two extra ones for visitors, also
a door has been placed at the entrance of the ringing chamber,
which will make it much less cold in winter : the manifest
object of all these improvements is to make the Ringers feel
that the Belfry is a part of the House of God, set apart for a
religious purpose, where laughter and noise and loud talking are
improper and out of place, and all this nice furniture for the
ringing chamber will be a perpetual reminder of the sacredness
of the place.

Remember Sunday School, on September 6th, and Day
School the following day : no excuses about gleaning not being
finished can be accepted. Our fee-grant (as it is called) to
make up for your paying no School pence, is calculated on the
average attendance, the attendance must therefore be regular or
the loss will be serious.

In . order to make our Fees for Marriages in Church
correspond to the fees charged at the Registrar's Office, the
Rector and the Parish Clerk (wh_o are the only persons _..
concerned) have determined · to reduce them to Seven Shillings - ~
and Sixpence ; and the Fees now stand as follows : Recfor.
•. d.

For Publishing Banns of Marriage
For Marriage

I

0

3 6

Clerk.
(8'

d.

·c 6
i 6

A further alteration has been made on the list of Fees in
the Church Porch, an Act of Parliament allows the Minister
of a Parish Three Shillings and Sixpence for an extract from the
Parish Registers, and whilst the Rector is ready on all reasonable occasions to give poor persons a copy · df any register,
without making any charge, he is unwilling to be bound to take
less than his legal fee from others and from non-Parishioners :
and if it stands in print in the Church Porch, that One Shilling
is charged, it seems almost unjustifiable to ,demand more.
Also, when the Rector and Churchwardens agree to allow a
non-Parishioner to be buried in Englefield Churchyard, it is
desirable that a fairly heavy fee should be demanded : the
knowledge that Ten Guineas had to be paid would possibly
stop the request being made, or at once decide the point, and
that is the amount which the Rector has decided to demand
before burying a non-Parishioner, there is also a Fee of Ten
Shillings for making the grave.

The Members of our Guild after Evensong and the Special
Guild Service had been said at 4 o'clock, enjoyed by kind
invitation, the rest of the day (Thursday, August 20th) at
Englefield House, the afternoon being very wet. When 'tea was
over, various games and amusements were enjoyed until about
8 o'clock, when about 70 beautiful views of Swiss scenery were
shewn by the magic lantern ; after supper the Members
dispersed. Mrs. Benyon gave some pretty prizes to those who
won at the various games.

Members are requested to add the following names to their
list of Members :James Webb
Isabella Lavell
Hannah Dunsden

Edith Hatto
Emily Eggleton
Alice Hopkins

and to erase the following names :Wilmot Phillips
John Gibson, sen.
John Gibs?n, jun.

Edward Gibson
Fanny Gibson

At the present time the Guild number.s 78 persons.
Mrs. Benyon has kindly given 't'he following 17 books to the
School Lending Libr'.lry :Don Quixote
Ned in the Block House
Starwood Hall
Boat Voyages
Maud Florence Nellie
Uncle Ivan
Peckover Mill
The Vicar's Trio
Prentice Hugh

Faithful
Cast Ashore
Discoveries and Inventions of
the 19th Century
The Slaves of Sabinus
The Locked Desk
Under the Storm
In Charge
Carried off

The books now number 233, but a judicious weeding is
still needed, for some of the older ones, which have been many
years in the Library, are not very well suited for children's
reading. It is well understood that children in and above
Standard IV. have the privilege of taking out a book, but one
book. in a family is found to be sufficient at a time.
We propose commencing Evening School on the first
Monday in October, with the usual combination of Work and
Recreation. We hope to be able to have a Wood Carving Class, .
and that Drawing and Painting will also go on. We have heard
of even~ng schools, where boot-mending was very popular,
probably our Englefield boys are too well off to condescend to
mend their own boots.

f ARSON AGE,
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The Harvest Festival began on Sunday, September 6th,'
and was continued on the following Tuesday. More than 60
heads of families in the village sent offerings of flowers, fruit,
or vegetables to the Church, which were afterwards sent to the
Hospital-the alms for the same Institution were £19 3s. 6d.
There were 106 Communicants on that Sunday and 250 persons
in Church in the evening. Tuesday was a fine day as well as
Without further details, well
very pleasant and happy.
recorded in the Reading Mercury, we give the names of p~ize
winners:BEST CULTIVATED

GARDEN.

Classes .1 and 3.
MECHANICS.

LABOURERS.

John Hayes
George Allen '
William Wyatt

David Elliot
William Day
Charles Cox

BEST COLLECTION OF VEGETABLES.

Classes · 1 and 3.
MECHANICS.

LABOURERS.

David l'Iorne'
George All en
II. Shakleford

Alfred Eyles
James Cox
James Claydon
BEST

.12

* Alfred Eyles

ONIONS.

* Charles Cox

James Winchcombe
BEST HALF-PECK OF BEANS.

* William Day

Daniel Harris
Henry Martin
BEST

* David Horne
* James Claydon

12

CARROTS.

William Cox

BEST

24

POTATOES.

John Thame
Henry Groves
~

,.

BEST

Henry Bates

4

HEADS OF CABBAGE.

* Charles Cox

* William Day

James Winchcombe
BEST

12

PARSNIPS.

James Martin
*James Cox

Edward Horne
BEST

12

TURNIPS.

* William Day
* Charles Cox

Edward Lamperd

* These prizes were given in· error, as p1-izes had already been awarded
in

Classes

I

or 3-,

BEST COLLECTION OF GARDEN HERBS.

William Cox
BEST BUNCH OF FLOWERS.

William Day
BEST COLLECTION OF WILD FLOWERS.

Open to Boys and Girls attending Day School.

James Claydon
Douglas Harris
Jessie Allen

William Wyatt
William Allen

A prize was also given to Mary Wyatt for a well-made loaf
of bread.
It is regrettable that 10 prizes should have been wrongly
awarded. The reason of the Rule is obvious, it tends to heap
too many prizes upon one person. Any one who receives a
prize for the Best Cultivated Garden or the Best Collection of
Vegetables cannot take any other prize except for Garden
Herbs or a Bunch of Flowers.

The Show was pronounced a good one by those who kindly
acted as judges. An extra prize for Winter Onions was given to
1
Edward Horne.
It is proposed that on future occasions those who exhibit
Wild Flowers should arrange them after School the previous
day in the presence of a judge, and should also give a list of
the names of the flowers exhibited.

The following children received prizes for regular School
attendance during, the year 1890.
From 433 to 400 attendances :* W. Wyatt
* Gertrwle Hopgood
Alfred Cox
Walter Cox
Rose Wyatt
Fred Manning
Gertrude Cox
* Tracey Wyatt
Maurice Cox
* Florence Allen
Fanny Horne
Agnes Cox
Martha Day
* These made the highest possible number of attendances.

From 429 to 420 attendanc;es :Cameron Rhind
John Coombes
Joe Lamperd
Douglas Harris
Edith Manning
Arthur Cox
John Thame
Lois Allen
Mabel Manning
Edith Martin
William Allen

Albert Day
Frederick Dixon
John Harris
Emily Groves
Lavinia Wilson
William Fowler
Alfred Allen
George Horne
Annie Claydon
Nelly Cox
James Claydon

From 419 to 410 attendances:Frederick Coombes
Harry Wallace
Esther Horne
John Bond

Frederick Newman
Frank Sessions
Louisa Fowler

From 409 to 400 attendances :Liztie Coombes
Sarah Davis
Harry Abrey
George Coombes
Allred Harris

George Rhind
Kate Cox
Samuel Newman
Frederick Sessions
Isabella Lamperd

Sums varying frorr. 4/- to 1/6 each with a Prayer and Hymn
Book were given by Mrs. Benyon to each of the above 52
children.
·
Miss Benyon asks us to print the following communication
which we have much pleasure in doing.
The Needlework Guild for Berks and Bucks was started by
Princess Henry of Battenberg.
Its object is to · help the
various Charities and Hospitals in these two Counties, and last
year several well-known Charities were greatly benefitted by it.

All clothing is thankfully received, though chemises, skirJs,
and p~tticoats are most needed. The Princess is the Head of
the Guild, and there is a President, Vice-presidents, and
Associates. The Associates duti es are not arduous, they have
simply to send every September two garments to their
Vice-president, who forwardd them to the Preside nt, and she
sends them to the Princess at Windsor. The garments sent
from this Parish are all useful, and will be most acceptable and
serviceable. The President is Mrs. Murdoch, and the Vicepresident for Englefield is Miss Benyon. Every year th ere is
a Meeting of th e President and Vice-presidents to settle where '
the garme.nts will be sent.
The . following are Associates : Mrs. Benyon
Mrs. Bligh
Mrs. Cook
Mrs. Coombes
cv.J:iss Davies
Miss Mary Davies

Mrs. Hand
Mrs. Nun n
~I

rs. R obinson

Mrs. Russell
Miss Webb
Mrs. \ \Thee ler

Making the School free has brought us 25 new depositors
in the Penny Bank, and one woman has joined Dr. Cox's
Medical Club. This is not a bad beginning-we still cry
" more,'' especially for the Medical Club.
We omitted to mention th e pleasan t even ing spent at the
Club on the day of the Harvest Home, when part of th e Band,
by kind permission, played and · J\'1embers sang songs and
otherwise enjoyed themselves until about 11.30.

\

The School has re-opened with a very good attendance and
several new comers; the slot for the slates and the shelf under
the desks are most useful, and a coat of varnish on all desks
and benches, together with much soap and water, has made
everything nicely sweet and clean.
The iron gates of the Chancel Screen are now in pos1t10n,
and give a beautiful finish to a fin e piece of work. The old
Altar is placed under the triptych, and now has its own proper ,
covering and ornaments. That part of the C hurch will now
be used for daily service. Some book-desks for · the use of the
Choir boys are still to come.

Our oldest inhabitant, Mrs. Ham, who had reached the
great age of 98, was buried by the side of her husband on
September 12th. She did not keep her bed, and was in
possession of a good many of her faculti es to the end of her
life.
James and Fred Coombes have been passed as Change
Ringing Members of the Diocesan Guild of. Bell Ringers.
Some pictures similar to th ose in C hurch have been given to
the Belfry, which now looks and feels (as it ought) quite like a
part of the Church.
We hope, as already announced, to commence Night School
the first Monday in October. No boy need do either wood
carving or boot mending, but painting or drawing, and a weekly
lesson in arithmetic, with an occasional turn at reading or
writing are necessary for all. We wish to have an Examination
in the three R's and in Drawing aL the end of the seasonthose who pass will receive a prize. From 8 to 9 the usual
games and refreshments.
We give a Balance ' Sheet of the Boys' Cricket Club for the
past twelvemonth :RECEIPTS. ~·.

£ s.

Balance in hand
Mrs. Benyon
Due to Treasurer

0

10

d.
6

2
0

0
0

·3

£2

JO

9

0

-·- -

PAYMENTS.

£
Football and Bladders
Repairing 3 Bats
;,
Footballs ...
Three Balls
Two Bats
Football

..

d.

0 12

0

6

3

0

I

0

0

15

0

0 10

0

0

0

£z

6 6
JO

9

A General Meeting of the Members of the Cricket Club
was held on Tuesday Evening, September 22nd, by permission,
in the Workmen's Club.

The following Report and Balance Sheet were presented : REPORT FOR SEASON 1891.

· To the Members of the Enple.field C. C.
GENTLEMEN,
In presenting to yon the Annual Report for the
Season of 1891, I have to congratulate you on the position of
the Club, numerically, financially, and otherwise. There are
35 Members- 29 ordinary and 6 honorary; the standard of
Cricket has been greatly improved, and the only weakness in
the teams which have represented the Club during the past
season has been in the " fielding." The season commenced on
May 2nd with a match between the Married and Single
Members, and closed on September 1 :lth with a· similar match.
Twelve inter-club matches have been played- of which 4 were
won, 1 drawn greatly in favour, and 6 lost. Those won were
.against . Bradfield, Wasing, Burghfield, and Yattendon; that
"drawn " was against Yattendon; ~nd those lost were against
Biscuit Factory (2), Woodley (2), Bradfield, and Mr, Ackermann's
team. The "prize hat" was won by A. E. Robinson, with an
average of 13 runs per innings. During the return match with
Biscuit Factory C.C., 13 members and the umpire were
photographed ; one copy has since been presented from the
Club to the Workri1en's Club, and adorns the club room walls,
and another has been presented to our worthy President from
the memb~rs.
·
'

Financially the Club has a bala~ce to the good of £1 / 19/ 2.
The Club has again recognised the great kindness of its
worthy President for his again lending the ground, and for his
continued support.
A. E. ROBINSON, Hori. Sec.
RECEIPTS.
£

Balance in h:and
R. Benyon, Esq.
Rev. A. Heigham
L. E.· Bl\gh, Esq.
Mrs. ButYer., 5/·; , Mr. Todd, 5/-; Rev. W.
Phillips, 7/6
Proceeds of Concert
T:.venty-nine .Memoers

0

s. d.
'8

o!

2
0
0 IO

0

IO

0

0

0

0

17 6

5

II

2

3

3
6

£12

0

3!

PAYMENTS.
£ s. d.
Canvas, and Making
Man's time with Tent, &c.
Presentation Bat-1890 and 1891. ..
.. .
Cricket Materials .. .
Photograph for Club Room and Umpire ...
Mowing, ro/-; Watering, 1/Brake, 8/6; Umpire, 2/3 ...
Mending, 1/r ; Parcels and Postage, 4/rr
Balance in hand

0
I
I

I8
3

I~
0

15

6

4 8 9
0

.g

0

0

II

0

o ro 9
0 6 0
I 19 2
£12

0

3k

The Capta in (F. Casburn) was cordially thanked for his
efforts on behalf of the Club, as was also the Hon. Secretary
and the other lVIembers of the Committee. It was resolved to
request Mr. Benyori to accept a framed photograph of the
eleven.
Mr. F. Casburn, on behalf of his father, offered to continue
to print the list of matches as he has heretofore done, for
which he was heartily thanked.
A FOOTBALL CLUB Meeting followed immediately ; the
following Officers were elected and Balance Sheet presented.

Captain-A. E. ROBINSON.
Sub-Captain-A. Dousr.
}. CLAYDON,

CommitteeToM Cox, H. DucKETT, H.
C.

STURGEON,

J.

SHACKLEFORD,

WORLEY.

Hon. Secretary-A. E. ROBINSON.
RECEIPTS.

£

Rev. A. Heigham, 2s. 6d. ; Mr. Todd, Is.
Members' Payments
Balance due to Treasurer ...

s.

d.

0

3 6

I

4 6

0

4

9

£1

12

9

PAYMENTS.

£ s.
Footballs
Mending, Telegrams, Postage, &c.

I
0

d.

I

0

II

9

BAPTISM.
" Suffer little children to come unto ,tie."

30th August - Ernest Henry, son of William and Ann Fowler,
of Mayridge.

BURIAL.

+

~-I. t@.

+

12th September.-Elizabeth Ham, aged 98, of Englefield.

A. L. C. H .
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Considering the wetness of the summer, our Bathjrtg Season·
was not un Juccessful, the names of 39' boys were on the list, 6
learnt to 1swim, 15 could alreacl}' swim_,the· rest were beginners
or older boys. The bath was opened on May 14th, and closed on
September 30th, the temperature of the water varied from 62°
t6 70°. The number placed after the name represents the
number of tiri1es the boy bathed, and the names printe d in
italics are beginners,
Fred Dixon, 48
Ed. Wheeler, 24
44
J. B ond, 20
Rod erick Rhind, , 16
*F. Manning, 44
Cameron Rhind, 13
*M. Cox, 43
Robert All en, 12
D. Harris , 43
*Er ic Rhind, 4l
Fred Cooper, 12
*Alfred Cox, 40
S. _.(1.lle
n,, 10
*Arthur Cox, 39
J. Vince, 6
Geo. Coombes, 36
Chas. CJ,aydon, 6 .
Ste'phen Clwyd-On,8
Geo. Rhind, 34
W alur 0oz, SS
A. ;Man ning, 5
John Coombes, JI
W . A llen, 4
Tracey Wyatt, 29
J. H arris, 4
*H. Walla ce; 27
Hu bert Col:, 4
W. ·Wyatt, 26
Albert Sox, 3
F, Russell, I
J. Thame, '.!6
Alf Tham e, 26
G. Horne, 1
Alf Allen, 25
" Learnt to swim this year.

J. Claydon,

It is proposed to open -the -Dinner Kitchen for the Winter,
on Monday, November 2nd. The plan of paying in advance
did not bring us the extra custom which was expected, so this
year we go back to the o1d system, viz : half-penny for each
dinner, those who desire can pay the 2!d, on Monday Morning.
Th e Diirners will be the same as last year, and will we hope be
found good and sufficient.

At the Harvest Home we did an involuntary injustice in
saying that only two women belon ged to Dr . Cox's Medic al
Club, when there were really twice as man y, since which thr ee
others have join ed. They are all de serving of hon ourable
mention, would that many others might fellow their example.
Mrs. T. Cox.
Mrs. E . Horne .
Mrs. J. Martin .
Mrs. H . Martin .

Mrs. Bond.
Mrs. Claydo n,
Mrs. Dixon .

We shall be glad to hear of any omissions.

All our " Penny Bank " money in th e R eadin g Savings Bank
has now b een tran sferred to th e Post Office Savings Bank, a
convenience to Mr. R obinson, who pays mon ey for depositors
into the Bank, and to whom a walk to The ale is far less
inc onvenient than a journey to Read ing, and a convenience also
to th e dep ositors who can now withdraw or deposit at any Post
Office in the Unit ed Kin gdo m.
The weather has been bad for Night School, but we have
made a start, and are quite sure that if the scholars enter into
the various subjects with a determination to work and profit by
their work, they will not be disappointed at the end of the
season.
·we urge punctuality and regularity, for we are unde r
Government Insp ection, and registers must be marked and
closed at five minutes past seven.
Four Football Matches have bee n arranged ; two agains:
Woolhampton College, and two against the Reading Rover s,
the first match is to be played on Saturday, October 31st.
The boys have by Mr. Benyon's kindness some goal posts
placed on their ground, and carry on their football witl:
considerable spirit.

May we without ·offence beg those whom it concerns to give
an eye to th~ snow-plough, and . be prepared to sweep ou_r
thoroughfares at the first downfall. .The loss of Sthool attendance is very serious during the winter; because our inspection
takes place in January ; but if the rol:)ds are not swept free
from snow it is almost impossible for children to get to school,
more especially from Mayridge, Common Hill, Chalk Pit, and
Lone Barn. From Appleton's corner to Parker's corner wa,s a
sad piece of tra\·elling last year, and_though it takes a long time
for the two men engaged to sweep ·the whole length of the
carriage road from the lodges to 1:he house, a snow plough
would do it all in te~ minutes.
Amongst fresh Wild Flowers found duri ng the past summer
we must mention
Bur Marigold
Ladies' Tresses
Yellow Procumbent Wood Sorrel
Ploughman's Spikenard

It was not a good summer for field rambles, but we are
glad to have added the above to our collection.
The Clothing Club closed to-day (Octol;>er 26th); the
tickets on the various tradesmen will be sent to the depositors
in the course of another week.
The village has lately been visited with a good deal of
sickness, and hospital nurses, and hospital tickets both for
Reading and sea-side resorts, have been in great reque~. We
are glad to -report that all are now going on well.
There have been several changes in the village lately-W ,
Peepall has left and his cottage is occupied by G. Fisher,
into whose place has moved Widow Trinder; William Smith
has left the village and his neighbour, A. Cottrell, is abou.t to
move from Wickcroft Cottages to the one lately occupied by
Woodley. Mrs. Gold; at the ripe age of 82, has giver\ up her
land and cows but keeps _ her hou·se, and will we hope live yet
many years to enjoy a pension kindly given her ' by Mr. ,RenyQn. .
Thomas Thame ·has come with his family from Stanford 'Dingley
into No. 40, Chalk Pit Cottages.

The following· have lately been elected members of the
Workm en's Club :- Messrs. William Knight, William Fu ller,
Charles Duckett, John Stones, William Cox, William Allen.
H. Newman, H. Earl, J. Ra.bbits, Gideon Elliott, E gbert Allen,
Thomas Harris, Frederick Cox, and William Manning, Ju n.
·Our numb ers, now are larg~r than has p een usual in the .history
of th~ Club, and we are very .glad that con til)ued prosperity
and usefulness attend the Workmen's Club. No one under · 16
years of age is admitted either as a member or a visitor .
We had hoped before now to have commenced a Men's
Bible Class on one or more Sunday Afternoon s in ea,c\1 montli,
but it has proved more than we could undertake; however
Advent is a good time for beginning any good work, and we
prop ose, on Advent Sunda y, Novem ber 29th, to make a start.
The Bible Cla$S will; by permission of the President and
CommiUee, be held in the Workmen 's Club, the hour fixed is
half-past three, and all pemms will be welcomed who are of
sufficient age to become members of the Club.
The Book-desks for the Choir Boys have been placed in the
Chancel, and were used for the first time on Sunday, October
25th, they are a great 'comfort to the Boys; and do not at .all
obstruct the view of the Altar. A·ll the prop osed work has now
been qJmpleted, and so far as we know, all the Parishioners are
agreed that what has been done is a gre_at improvement to t\1e
Church, to its dignity, and its beauty; and will conduce, we
earnestly hope, to the more reverent. and hearty worship of God
in our· "holy and our beautiful House ."
BAPTISMS.
'
.

"Take this ,hild and nurse it for Me."
Sept. 27th.-Gladys Linda, daughter of George and Hannah Wood of
Engle field.
,.
,, -Albert Edward, son of Henry and Fanny $hepherd of
Englefield.
·
Oct, 25th-Marian Lilly, daughter of David and Mary Ann Horne of
Englefield.
THE
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There are enclosed with this number 'of the Local Sheet, two
tracts . concerning Advent, to which we draw your attention.
Advent is not a season exactly similar to Lent, but all Church
people must feei that -it is a time ,vhich 1>
hould not be pa ssed by
without serious thou ght ; it has a two-fold less6IJ.:-prepare tor
our Lord's Second Coming, :and prepare a_lso.to celebrate jn a
Christian manner the Anniversary of His First Coming. You
will· find in thes 1 tracts good advice on both these po'ints,
The Preparation Service for our Christmas Communion wiil
b~ on Friday Evening, the 18th, in Church, at 7 o'.clock: but
beyond 'this there will be no special services in Advent. Op
Christmas Day we propose !l.S Usual, Celebrations at 7.30, 8.30,
anq at the ·11 o'clock Service. The Eveni11g Service will be at
3.30, and -Carols will be sung afterwards.
The Clothing Club re-opens 'for, deposits on Monday;
December 7th, .at noon, at the Workmen's Cfub, it must be
remembered that only those who deposit regularly receive any
interest, and there can be, no promise of interest beyond 5s.
We make this remark because the interest given this year has
amounted to £9, a "n;ther larger,sum thi.m"the Club can afford.
At the same time we hope that no person:;\ will li!llit their
dep<;>sitstp £1, but will use the .Club as a bank ~or saving-s,to
be sp_ept at the year':;;~nd as they please. .The bills ·are not all
yet ,paid, so we ca~not give the balance sheet 1 but we may state
that the amount deposited by 46 persons was £39 14s. 1Od.

When speaking of the ,Services in a previous para-graph, we
ought to have said' that the usual Service on· the last day of the
year will be' in Cl-iurch at 7 o'clock.
Our yearly collections for. the Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel in foreign parts wiU be on Sunday, December 6th 1
some day during that week we ask that Missionary. Boxes may •
be sent to the Parsonage.
On Christmas Day our ali:ns will be given to the Oxford
Dioc esan Missionary Uandidates .'\.s~ociatio11,a valuable society
for helping to train men _for the Ministry, who could n.ot
otherwise, afford to ta_ke H-0ly Orders.
/
~
.

.

What we have just said reminds us that on Sunday, the 20th
of December, Mt. -Collier expects . to be ordained Deacon to
the Curacy of Englefield ; no need to remind you that the
previous week is Ember Week, 'during which the prayers of
Christian persons .should specially be offered for those about to
be ordained,
On the same dav in the Diocese of Bath and Wells, the,
R~v. J. M. ~ .um~ey hopes to be OT~ained Priest; for hi1n also
we. ask your prayers.
·
The Dinner , Kite .hen opened on Mondav, November 2nd;
the receipts ' thus far ihave been about 'lQs. 7d, week!y, which
means that 50 d ildren , or thereabouts, have dined daily. The
receipts thus far have just paid for bread; fl1)ur,and the cook_.

By an ·oversight last . month we omitted the name of
Cha~berlai~ as ,h aving been elected a Member of th·e
Workm~n's Club.
The first round of the " Games Tournament '1 is nearly
completed.

J.

The last of the Cookery 'Lessohs for this year t(?O,k -plpce, today, November 21st, comp leting the coutse of 20 lessons.
The attendance 6f the 15' girls has been regular throughout, no ·
le.soo . hiwing been ,missed by .any one of them : we do hope
that 1paients keep up at ho,me the instruction le~mt ,in the
cooking kitch~n·, c~rtainly the children are quicker with the ,ir
h_ands' than tpey wer~ l?st,y,ear, arid only n ~ed practice to make
them usefiul helps a~ .home to mothers who can make them
helpful if they wilL The followin$ list of dishes, whi<;,nhave
all be 7n. prepared, sounds fl.'\1,teappe tizi~g:
BOILING.-Boiled ·muttoe, Scotch broth, fish and paisley sauce.
STEW IN G.-Lancaster •Mew, wlth savoury·balls. · .. ·
FRYI~µ .-F~iep liyer..and ba~on.
· ·
'
BAKfNG or ROASTINC .-Bee f and mutton.
B ROlLING. -C hop.
_RECOO-KJNQ OF COI,,D MEAT, ,~!:l,~hl s4eph~rfs pie.
STOCE:S jlnd SOUPS.-Bone stock, haricot soup, vegetable soup.
~ASTRY .-Pla in pastry for pies, suet pastry.
PUDDINGS,-Treaclc;,
rice, currant suet,, yor\<shire, scrap bread,
fruit and bread.
·
BREAD.-White, brown, plkin i>ubsor clike. '
SICKROOM COOKERY.-Beef
tea, mutton broth, light pudding,
lemonade.
(;RUEL,-Linseed
tea ..
PORRIDG~.-Oatmeal,
oniorl.

We shall hope to see Miss Asquith an'ptlier year, so that our
child:~n IDl;l.}'. continue to profit' by Her instruc 'tidn.

The Drawing Examination is fixed for Tuesday, Dec.ember
11st, at half-past ten: both boys and girls are to be. examined,
and will we hope pass a creditable examination. Two hours a
week is given to this subject, wltch can well be spared from the
more ordinary work.

I'
I

JI

In searching the registers to find some ~ntries for I\
gentleman in Essex; w~o was desirous to find some records of
his family, we ·came acros$ the following entry:" T he first Parson of this parish of Englefield of whom we have any
ret:ords, was .Clement Burdett, about the ' 'year of our- Lord 154a,
He was succeeded by John Howsma o, about the year 1588, who
was succeeded by William Thompson, and ·he dyed 1596. In 1607
we find William Cherington, .Parson of.the Parish, but how long ho
had been so is uncertain, for there was one, John Loveday, who in
the yenr 1598 stiles himself 'Curate, and in the next year, or soon
after Minister, in passing the Church wardens' accounts at Easter;
William Cherington according to ' tpe registe L-dyed in the year
1630, in th,at year the Churchwardens' accounts were passed before
George Dearinge, Minister, as he stiles himself. In 1633 and
1634 we find Robert.Cattesford, Rector, but there is no accoup.t of
bis burial here, .Mr. H11mphry Drake likely succeeded him in the
year 1656, and he dyed , in 1694, w!;id was succeeded by his son,
Humphry Drake, who dyed in 17o8."

Here the · entry, with its peculiar spelling ends ; before
endeavour .to complete the . record.
an,other month, we wi.11

We may. add that the 'entries in tbe Register Books .c,:>f'this
Par~sh commence with November, 1,561.
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